Bruin Guardian Scholars

Savvy Job Seeker Series

☑️ Savvy Job Seeker Series Kickoff
Thursday, February 5, 5-6pm
Bradley Hall, Rooms A/B
This is a fun and interactive workshop designed to get you excited and prepared for your next job or internship search.

☐ On the Hunt: Utilizing the UCLA Career Center to Find Your Dream Job/Internship
Tuesday, February 10, 5-6pm
Location: Career Center, 3rd Floor, Conference Room A
Find out how the UCLA Career Center can help you find your dream job or internship.

☐ An Interactive Guide to Finding a Job Online
Wednesday, February 11, 5-6pm
Bradley Hall, Rooms A/B
Not sure where to search for jobs online? Come receive an interactive guide to finding jobs online from job search guru and UCLA Career Counselor Jason Tran.

☐ Same-Day Resume Workshop Orientation
Tuesday, February 17, 5-6pm
Carnesale Commons, Venice Room A/B
Topics covered in this workshop will ensure you come to the Same-Day Resume Workshop prepared to engage in the resume writing activities. All students are encouraged to sign up to register, but priority will be given to seniors. Note: This is a mandatory workshop for anyone interested in attending the Same-Day Resume Workshop.

Continued on back 👉

HOW TO RSVP

To RSVP, log into your BruinView account > Click on the “Info Session, Fairs, Workshops” tab > Select “Workshops” > Click on the workshops you would like to attend and follow the instructions to RSVP. Students will be waitlisted for events that reach capacity. For any cancellations, contact Hannah Bateman at hbateman@career.ucla.edu within 48 hours of the scheduled event.

Note: Business casual is highly preferred, but optional for all events.
Same-Day Resume Workshop: From Start to Finish in 60 Minutes
Thursday, February 19, 3-5pm
Career Center, 2nd Floor, Career Lab
Are you tired of spending days or even weeks stressing about writing or updating a resume? Sign up to have your resume critiqued and to receive resume writing support from the Career Center’s highly skilled and trained Peer Advisors.

Tips on Preparing for an Interview
Wednesday, February 25, 5-6pm
Carnesale Commons, Malibu Room
From what to wear to what to say, get top tips for preparing for an interview so you can make your best impression.

Practice Makes the Interview Perfect
Thursday, February 26, 5:30-6:30pm
Career Center, 3rd Floor, Interview Rooms
Practice interviewing for your dream job/internship and receive advice on how to effectively market your skills and qualifications to employers. All students are encouraged to register, but priority to seniors.

Networking 101
Wednesday, March 4, 5-6pm
Carnesale Commons, Malibu Room
Learn the basics of networking and how to build a professional network.

Networking Mixer
Thursday, March 12, 5–7pm
Bradley Hall, Rooms A/B
Meet and connect with members of the BGS Career Connections Network, alumni, industry professionals, employers, BGS supporters, and more. To attend, you must RSVP by Friday, February 13th.

Have any questions? Contact Hannah Bateman at Hbateman@career.ucla.edu